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riaiillngr and Trimming of Fruit Trees

BY 8ALUKL D. IRWIN.
Paper read belore tbe Farmers' Insti-

tute held In 'i'lonest February 1st and
2d, 1!07.

Mankind from tbe most remote antiq-
uity have gradually improved the frnit
bearing treus, and by close observation
studied their habits, and the kind of soil
to which each particular tree Is best
adapted. This being so, g

and culture is an established science.
Soil should be considered, and after

this the management and culture be-

come of the highest importance. Man,
in many ways, changes the luce of the
earth; soalsibemay improve or injure

tree for productiveness. Pleuty of cul-

ture produces good fruit; neglect, leads
to ruin and disappointment. An apple
tree, for instance, neglecUd, tbe sod
growing thick around it, and the field in
which it stands turned into a sheep pas-

ture, will go back to its wild state and
produce thorns.

Trees may be propagated in various
ways, from the seed, or by cuttings,
slips or suckers, or by budding or graft-
ing.

Cuttings are short pieces cut in the
spring from shoots of the last year. These
cuttings should have six joints or buds,
and three of these should be under
ground when planted. The time is when
tbe frost is over, and they should be
planted in a shady place and well watered

Slips differ from cuttings in this par
ticular: They are not cut but bulled from
tbe bdy of the tree or limbs. You take
a shout of last year's growth and pull it
downwards and thus slip it off; then trim
the ragged bark otf and shorten the shoot
so as to have six buds left, then plant it
in tbe same way you do cuttings. The
season for doing this is the same.

Suckers are in general poor things,
whether in the forest or fruit garden.
They are tbe shoots that come up from
the roots, at a distance from the stem of
the tree. Tbe vice of a tree that is raised
from suckers is that tbey run to wood
more than trees do that are raised in any
other way. Fruit trees raised from suck-
ers do not bear as abundantly, or as good
fruit as those raised from cuttings or
Blips. This has been well tested.

Budding and grafting is another mode,
but is too technical to consider here.
Both of these systems are understood and
much practiced all over the country. Per-
haps the best way after all is to go
to a good reliable nurseryman for your
fruit trees. Then comes the plauting.

The tree to be planted should not as a
rule tie over 3 or 4 yeare old. The time
and Beasnn is fust when tbe leaves be-

come yellow in the fall, or as early as
possible in tbe spring. Dig tbe hole to
plant the trees three times as wide and
sii inches deeper than actually appear
to be needed as mere room. To dig a
hole like a fence post hole, and put a tree
in it is a great error, for it must be re-

membered that tbe earth like tbe rocks
have strata, and this should be broken
up to let in the moisture and give ample
room for expansion. Correct planting
will cause it to take deep and firm root,
so as to weather the storm and bear up
its fruit.

"The tree of deepest root is found
Most firmly seated in the ground,"

as the poet says. And now besides this,
remember to put the surface or rich top
earth to one side, to be put in next to the
roots, and the poorer earth towards the
top of the ground. Every root should be
touched with the rich earth, and it will
be a benefit if you add a little lime, ashes
or manure or muck with tbe poor soil.
When you have covered tbe lower roots,
and the bole Is about half full of earth,
tread the earth you have put in but not
very hard. Put in the rest of the earth,
then tread down lightly again and leave
the earth perfectly smooth; that is, do not
hill up, as is the practice of some. As to
putting water in when planting trees;
which is the old practice, there is quite a
diversity of opinion, but the later ap-
proved way is not to use water. Down-
ing sys avoid it, but it is well enough to
dip the roots in water belore planting,
which is quite sufficient. Goodrich says
water poured in sinks rapidly down
amongthe roots, lets in Bir, mold and
canker follow, and great injury is tbe re-

sult Trees being planted in the spring
or fall the ground is naturally full of
water.

The cultivation of fruit trees divides
itself into two parts; first, the manage-
ment of tbe tree itself, and, second, the
management of tbe ground. Tbe ground
around all fruit trees should be worked,
and as far as possible weeds not to be let
grow, nor grass be permitted to choke
arouud the roots. Fruit trees may be
grown successfully in meadows or eveu
lands occasionally pastured, but in such
cases tbe sod should be turned down
and salted quite liberally, so as to look like
a heavy frost, which process keeps down
weeds, kills briers and aids tbe tree. At
the same time cut oil' every dead limb,
and destroy every worms' nest in sight,
by a torch on the end of a long pole. All
this was the practice of Seldon Whitman
of Tionesta township, who was the best
apple raiser that the county ever pro-

duced. If this course was pursued by all
farmers the caterpillar would disappear
from the land in a short time.

Forest county is justly celebrated for
the excellence of Its apple orchards. Tbe
farmers have taken great care to obtain
tbe best varieties; so to speak it Is on
"(im n.pte belt."

V

Where tills splendid fruit originated Is
nut known. It ia mentioned in the Bible
and is therefore supposed to lie a native
of Palestine. Today in Canaan, and all
the surrounding country, it is almost un-

known and is a worthless iruit, the cli-

mate and soil not being adapted to its
cultivation, although they are found in
Persia. Thousands of acre of our hilly
lands might be profitably planted with
apple trees where other crops are grown
with difficulty, but where the land slopes,
it ought to be terraced where the apple ia
planted. Prof, Emmeus says tbe best
fertilizers for apples are lime, compost,
and potash, hence the necessity for furn-
ishing a supply of these useful articles.
Tbe Japanese methods with trees are
good. Instead of so much cutting and
sawing, dwarf the site of your tree by
simply nipping off budds when tbe tree
is small, for tbee buds become shoots
and the shoots become limbs. This does
well for gardens. But if tbe tree becomes
large tbe method is to cut out tbe top
limbs with a pruner about ltl feet long;
this will cause the tree to be lower and
the limbs to thicken. Of course, cut out
shoots, if you do not wish them to be-

come limbs and tbe tree run to wood.
Cherry trees should be prevented from

growing tall by pinching of the top buds
when they are small. Tbey are not like-
ly to run wild like the tree of the rose
variety, the apple, pear and quince.
Pears are more similar to apples than
any other fruit. They differ, first in
shape; second, that their seed lies in a
wet bed, while apple seed lies In a dry
bed. Christopher Cropp.a few years ago,
grafted for me a wild mountain asb tree,
that I got up at Salmon creek, with Bart-le- tt

pears. The result was the grafts
flourished, and oue year I raised a peck
of pears, aud another about a bushel, but
tbe vicn of it was that tbe pear grafts
grew faster by far than the ash.se that de- -
strayed the stock of tbe ash. It was a
curious sight to see tbe two kinds of
leaves on the same tree and the two kinds
of fruit, pears aud red mountain ash ber
ries. As to plums they are not a success
in this section. The curcnlio and other
insect pests have made such ravages that
people have about quit raising tbera.

Peach trees can be treated in much the
same way as the apple, but generally in
stead of trimming out limbs, trim in.
Keep your peach trees low. This can be
done by nipping oil' the top buds when
the tree is small, remembering that buds
make limbs. Start the buds for tbe low
er limbs low, not more than two feet
from the ground; this is the way to form
your trees. The old practice was to plant
the tree, aud let it grow its own way,
This is exceedingly injudicious, for the
natural consequeuce is that it throws up
two or three loug dangling naked limbs
having a few puny weak boughs and i

lot of dead limbs at tbe top and is a pic
ture of distress, and appearing as if it bad
been struck: by a hurricane at some time;
while the tree that bad been properly
managed was budding near tbe ground.
The lower buds on opposite sides of the
tree makes two main limbs. These be
ing started rub off the top buds. Then
you have other horizontal limbs, and
thus the tree gets a spread. Each winter
alter tbe Benond year cut out tbe weak
wood and some of the limbs back, which
will cause the naked placeB to send out
shoots to fill them. By this method the
tree is always in shape for full bearing
and always young. Even tbe tree de
scriueq mat uas run up and got away
from you in the air can be improved by
cutting oil tbe small buds of the last
year's shoots with long tree clippers, or
otherwise, and its yield doubled or trek
led. New peach trees should be planted
every 8 or 9 years. They grow marvel
ously fast. A tree is just what you make
it; you can have wood or fruit.

Bills for the cost of the recent uniform
primary elections throughout Pennsyl
vania are beginning to come in as the
auditor general's department and the
idea is that it is going to run close C500,- -
000. Under tbe law tbe state has to pay
to counties every cent they spend for
primaries, including salaries, rent, print
log and all else, Tbe counties must,
uioreovnr, nie itemized statements, ac
companied by bills for all money spent,
It means an immense amount of work
and it will be summer before all bills are
paid, as county returns are bound to be
more or less imperfect.

The outcome of the political "reforms'
tion" in Philadelphia is another forceful
illustration Miat it Is an excellent idea to
let well enough alone. After the reform
ers bad succeeded in getting what they
asked for they were not satisfied. They
wanted more and they got it, In tbe
neck, Blizzard.

Mlizptte.

Wm. Dolterer and Lawrence Zuendel
returned to their studies at the Clarion
Normal Monday.

Miss Lillie Watterson is on the sick list.
Ira Shoup spent Monday with his par-

ents at this place,
Mrs. C. Eikenburg and daughter, Ida,

were business visitors iu Marienville last
Wednesday."

Warren Briggs and family have gone
to President, where they expect to make
their future home.

Cbas, Dotterer passed through our town
Saturday on bis way to Clarion, where he
will yisit friends and relatives for a few
days.

Mr. Emery aud Mr. Shaw, of Bradford,
and Mr. Hhaw, of Tldioute, who are in-

terested in tbe Guitonville gas field,
spent Tuesday night iu our town.

Miss Ida Eikenburg spentSunday with
ber parents at Guitonville.

We understand tbe dance at Guitonville
Saturday evening was largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hulings went to
Vowlnckel Saturday evening to visit
Mrs. Chat. Hulings, who is seriously ill.

Oliver Proper, of Tionesta, took dinner
at tbe Shoup house last Wednesday.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknby A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst C Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, O., Walmnq, Kinnan & Makvin,
wholesale druirgistfl, Teledo, O. -

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Hold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Unll's Family rills are the best.

Neighborhood Notes.

Governor Stuart lias reaapolnted N. B.
CMtcbfield of Somerset county as secre
tary of agriculture for the lull term of
four years. Mr. Critchfield was original-
ly appointed by Governor Stone eight
years ago.

In an effort to break up truancy from
public schools of Big Run, tbe directors
bad Thomas Jamlesnn of that place,
whose children have been remiss in at-

tendance at school, hauled before 'Squire
Geo. Tyson last week aud fined in the
sum of ft. a.").

The car barn of the Warren Street Rail-

road Company and the Warren it James-
town Traction Company was destroyed
by tire early Sunday morning, entailing

loss of ftio.OOO, partly insured. Ten cars
were also burned. Tbe origiu of the fire
isunkuown. .

Joseph Osterread, of Lucintla, Pa., was
brought to the hospital last evening, suf
fering from an aggravated attack ot ap
pendicitis, which required immediate at'
ten than and Dr. Evan O. Kane operated on
hint Hast evening. Tbe patient ralliod
from the shock and is resting comfort-
ably this morning. Kane Repub., 22J.

Tbe Government engineers have torn
out the) centre portion of the dam at
Springdale, above Pittsburg, and have
filled tbe cavity made by tbe floods with
about thirty ieet of rock. The appropri-
ation for the Springdale work which was
$200,000 has been held up in committee of
Congress to ascertain what damage has
been done aud it doubtless will be made
much larger.

The proposition for the consolidation ol
the boroughs of Punxsutawuey aud Clay-vill- e,

Jefferson county, into one borough
which was submitted to tbe electorate of
the two towns recently, carried hand-
somely, Punxsutawney being practical-
ly unanimous lor consolidation, while
Clay ville. recorded a vote of 254 lor tbe
proposition and 143 against. This will
give Punxsy a population of over 10,-00- 0.

Axel Sanberg, aged about 12 years,
whose parents live about a mile from
Youngsville, Warren county, dropped
dead going from school to bis home, on
Thursday morning. He become sick and
tbe teacher sent him bome, a younger
sister accompanying bim. He went
about half the distance when he fell in
tbe road. His sister ran to a neighbor
and told of tbe condition of her brother.
The man ot the bouse got out his buggy
and drove with tbe children to tbe home
of the parents and physicians were sum
moueu. rnev could ao uottiing to save
the life of the lad and were unable to di
agnose bis ailments.

New Township Officials.

HICKORY TWP.

Justice of the peace, J. H. Wilson;
school directors, J. P. Ayleswortb, F. L.
May, J. F. Scherer; supervisor, C. E.
Jewel; assessor, J. L. Kliueativer ; audi-
tors. W. H. Stiles, M. E. Abbott; treas-
urer, G. W. Warden; judge, H. O. Taft;
inspectors, Jobn Thompson, J. S. Hen-
derson,

JENKS TWP.

School directors, E. L. Sutton, W. H.
Taylor; supervisor, W. T. Hart; auditor,
H. H. Harp j assessor, W. C. Brown;
clerk, T. J. Reyner; judge, Jas. T. Rose;
inspectors, A. Stromquist, J. H. Russell.

GREEN TWP.
School directors, Fred. R. Klinestlver,

Philip Wolf, Thomas Sibble; supervisor,
Frank Hunter; auditor, R. P. Kerr; as-

sessor, R. W. Ledebur; assistant assessor,
H. A. Dotterer; town clerk, James Kerr;
judge, Nebraska district, James Smitb;
inspectors, James Anthony, Edward
Neat. Judge, Guitonville district, tie
between Calvin Whitton and Robert
Stroup; inspectors, P. S. Henderson and
B. A. McCloskey.

HARMONY TWP.
Justice of the peace, R. C. Anderson;

school directors, Geo. L. King and M. C.
Kerr; assessor, Isaac Siggins; assistant
assessor, J. H. Bowman; auditor, M. N.
Gilbert; supervisor, W. P. Siggins; judge,
upper district, D. C. Sheean; inspectors,
W. W. Siggins, A. J. Carnahan; judge,
lower district, M. Tucker, Inspectors,
Fred Anderson. Matthew Osten.

HOWE TWP.
School directors, O. E. Rupert, W. A,

Jackson, A. M. VanHorn; assessor, A.
P. Anderson; assistant assessors, Charles
Miller, A. Showers, O. E. Rupert, Nath-a- n

Sweet; Constable, Roy Parish; audi-
tors, John Lower, Otis Anderson; super-
visors, B. P. Anderson, A. M. Van Horn.
East Howe-Jud- ge, C. S. Nelson; inspec-
tors, A. Soderlund, Gust Carlson. Mid-
dle Howe Judge, O. Hoyt; inspector,
A. J. Phillip. West Howe-Jud- ge, J. C.
Welch ; Inspectors, W. P. Kerr, G. W.
Blum. Frosts-Jud- ge, N. B. Swartzfag-er- ;

inspector, Nathan Sweet.
'BARNETT TWP,

School directors, A, R. Slaugenhaupt,
Mrs. W. W. Callen, S. S. Brenneman;

J. W. Potter; auditors, J, J, Kel-
logg, S. V. Shields; supervisors, C. E.
Matthews, J amos Eck; assistant assessor,
Isaiah Cassatt; Judge, T. K. Williams;
inspectors, L. U. Reynolds, F. A. Hoff.
Cooksburg District Assistant assessor.
G. W. Paupj'judge, Augustus Cook; in-

spectors, Reuben Waterson. Thomas
Knight. Redclyffe District-Asses- sor. S.
R. Warner; judge, Charles Black; Inspec-
tors, Ick Gadley, Frank Maze.

KINQSI.EY TWP.
School directors, C. Y. Detar, Conrad

Zuendel, Wesley Whitehill; supervisor,
W. A. Kribbs; auditor, Joseph Cunning-
ham; assessor, Truman Hill ; assistant
assessor, ThSmas Gillooly ; treasurer,
John Cunningham; judge, James Ault;
inspectors, F. B. Bobbins, Oscar John-
son. Newtown-Jud- ge, Wm. Blauser;
inspectors, Geo. Brady, Christ Zuendel.
Mayburg-Jud- ge, George Deshner; in
spectors, W. E. Smith, Al VanMarter.

I had a sore on the back of my hand
for over a year, caused by cutting it on a
barbed wire. I used all the different
remedies, and the doctors opened it and
treated it, but it grew worse. One bottle
of Man-Cu- Ointment cured the sore in
two wseks. E. A. Thompson. Hutchin
son, Kansas. Sun-Cur- a Ointment. 25n
aud 50c. Dunn & Fulton.

ManZan Pile Remedv nut nn In eon.
venient, collapsible tubes with nozzle at-
tachment so that the remedy may be ap-
plied at the vory seat of the trouble, thus
relieving almost Instantly bleeding, itch-
ing or protruding niles. Natisfantion
guaranteed or money refunded. Sold byJ. H. Morgan.

Thompson's Barosma. Kidnev. Liver
and Bladder Cure bas no equal. It al-

ways cures. 50o and fl.OO. Dunn
Fnlton.

Says Prayers; Does Murder.
Johnstown, Pi Feb. 2(1. Adam

Knchitnilnky, a foreign miner fit Slope
No. 9, between St. Benedict and
SpnngW. Cambria county, quarreled
with his "buddy," Frank Perlnckl
Sunday night Perlncki went to bed
first, lie was asleep when Kncham
Inky arrived and prepared to retire,
The bearding boss m the next room
heard Kuchimilnlty say his prayers
Then there were two shots. Perlnckl
rinti a tiiiiiet in ins hack and will re-

cover. Knchnmlnltv shot himself
through the heart, dying Instantly.

Kills Invader of Home.
Yprk. Pa., Feb. 26. Samuel Weaver

wn shot and killed Sunday morning
by Solomon Snyder at the latter's
home. Snyder work at night. His
suspicions having been aroused, it is
alleged, he laid off Saturday night, and
shortly after midnight appeared unex
pectedly at his home. He found Weav
er there. Three bullets entered
Weaver s head and neck. Snyder sur--

rendered and was locked up.

Centenarian Passes Away.
Plqua, O., Feb. Green,

who last December celebrated his one
hundredth birthday, died yesterday.
He was a descendant of the aristo
cratic German family. Von Grenfeld.
Mis miner, iiaron von t.irenreid. was
master of the house of Hanover and
Brunswick. Mr. Green was an officer
In the Austrian army before coming to
Piqua In 1S51.

Old P. R. R. Man Dies In Church.
Philadelphia, Feb. 2G. James R.

constructing engineer and secre-
tary and treasurer of many subsldary
companies of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, died while attending services In
the Walnut Street Presbyterian church
here Sunday. Mr. McClure was 80
years of age and one of the best-know-

railroad men In this city.

Pensions For All Soldiers' Widows.

York. Pa., Feb. 2(i. Congressman
Uifean stated he Intends to frame a
bill which will provide for pensions of

$12 a month for widows of all old sol-

diers Irrespective of the cause of the
soldier's death or the income of the
widow. This bill, he assorts, will be
Introduced in the 60th congress.

Caught Fire From Blazing Turpentine.
Alliance, O.. Feb. 20. Miss Alice

.iartln. nged 21. fatally burned
when her clothing caught Are from
blazing turpentine, burning her arms
and body from neel; to waiat to a blis-

ter.

Cream of the News.

Keep your eye on the man who never
makes mistakes.

Pine Salve Carbolized, acta like
poultice; highly antiseptic, extensively
used for eczema, for chapped hands and
lips, cuts, burns. Sold by J. M. Morgan,

Too many men talk an hour for every
minute they work.

Eczema, pimples and any skin dis
eases are quickly cured by wan-Cur- a

Ointment, Wash with San-C- Soap.
2oo each, Dunn A Fulton,

Marrying for money is often as un-

satisfactory as marrying for love.
Dade's Little Liver Pills thoroughly

clean tbe system, good for lazy livers,
make clear complexions, bright eyes and
happy thoughts. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

If all the world loves a lover It has a
queer way of showing it at times.

Z. T. Drake, McGraw, Warren coun
ty, Pa., had a lelou on his hand that bad
kept him awake three nights. San-Cur- a

Ointment stopped the pain, drew out tbe
pus, and healed it completely, San-Cur- a

Ointment, 25c and 50c. Dunn & Fulton.
When people don't like flattery they

mean they don't mind lying about it.
"Pineules"(non-alcohollc- ) made from

resin from our Pine Forests, used for
hundreds of years lor Bladder and Kid-

ney diseases. Medicine for thirty days,
fl.00. Guaranteed. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

The man who is willing to do any-
thing is seldom without anything to do.

We can confidently recommend
Thompson's Barosma as having no equal
for all diseases of the kidneys, liver and
bladder. 50c and f I. Dunn & Fulton.

Our idea of a strong-minde- d man is
oue who never talks about the weather.

For Sale.

A 30,000 capacity saw mill complete,
suitable for sawing long timbers; boilers
and engiue of 120 b. p. Also, two e

farms with improvements, and wild land
adjoining. Johiah Work & Sons,

tf Clarington, Pa.

I was afflicted thirty years with piles
and spent $500 for pile medicines. Two
bottles of San-Cur- a Ointment cured me,
and I have bad no return of the piles In
three years. James Lynch, Enterprise,
Pa. San-Cu- ra Ointment, 25c and 50c.
Dunn t Fulton.

The mother who raise children to
respect her doesn't get her theories from
books.

I told ifcy wife I did not care whether
I lived fifteen minutes or not, I felt so
weak and miserable. Six bottles of
Thompson's Barosma completely restored
mv health. - M. R. Waid, 61 Prospect St.,
Titusville, Pa. 50c and $1.00. Dunn
Fulton.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.
Hear or Hotel Weaver

Telephone No. 20.
Chamberlain's D?"r7hajri"y.
Never fails. Buy ft now. It may save life.

Lace

SPECIAL

Large lot of imported

: Torchon Laces I

and Inser--
4-- Z - rt

15 different designs,

from 2 to 4 inches wide, !

at the uniform price of

5c per yard. I

G. W. ROBINSON & SON j

Timely Tips For
Early Birds.

TAILOKIXft
For people who want tbe best and are
wining to pay a lair price.

e are showing our new spring se-

lections of choice woolens one suit
or overcoat only in each piece.

We are booking a limited number
if orders for Easter delivery.

Our tailoring is cut and made io
iur nwo workshon. Our oulnut is

oot large and we shall accept only
orders that we can execute with satis-
faction to ourselves aod patrons.

SII I UTS TO OKDKK.
Our now materials for the coming

seasoo in madras, percale, oxford,
men and flannel are now being shown.

White Shirts from $175 eacb
Colored Shirts from 1 50 each

We take your measure and deliver
the shirts to you. No fit no pay.

Order early and secure the best
selections.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Spring Term

State oi mal
Opens April 2.

CATALOU FltKK.

J. K. Anient, 1. 1.. It.,
Iiidiiinn, Pn.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit--
tints and General Blacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing; Mill
Machinery (riven special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Iqs. M. Starsr.
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Repair Hollers, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. IIiijs
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, lite.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CIT1, IA.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REPilEDY
Plcarant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy i. adarjte d

nallaL'cs and liutli sexes, arlordinir nermanrnt re
let in utl CN?en caucil liv lintmrli rot the blood.

eurli as Kidney, ISIndilxr and l.lver Com- -
litliitx; ciircn ( onHtlnutiim andWouknua.es

peculiar towompn.
It proves 8iic:eBful In cases where all other medi-

cines have totally Inilcd. No suderersbould despair
as long us thin remedy is untried. It bas an unbro-
ken record of success for over 80 yearBi aud kaa
won hots of wnrm friends.

Are you suffcrine from any disease traceah a to
the c.iu'cs mentioned? If so, Dr. Kennedy lias
slaked his persons and professional reputation on
me siaiumcm inui uvorltu Kuineuy will uo you
gooit,

fcend for a free frlttl Imttle and booklet
mediealadviceon the treatment of

various (licenses. Writealsoforan "Kay Tet'
or flimintf nntif you have kidnev disease. Address
lr. lvld Kennedy's Hon.. Itondont. N. Y.

kEMEMRKR, the full name I s Dr. Dnvid Ken-
nedy's 1'' AW HUTU KKMEDY.maileat Itondout,
n. .,auaioe price is i.no (rn nottie .uu)i

II driiL'slsts tn the United States. Canada and
foreign conn tries.

pring
Surpassing Anything of Its Kind liver Attempted.

Never before has such a complete line of exclusive Woolens so fine in
quality been offered for publio inspection. Worsteds, Serges, Cassimeres,
Clays, Cheviots, Vicunas, Fancy Mixtures and Checks, Coverts, in every con-

ceivable shade, representing the height of popular fashions, will be found
here ready to be made into Suits and Overcoats at famous "Glasgow" prices

$15, $18,
$20.00

Suits and
Overcoats

Made
Every garment made by us is cut and tailored to the

personal measurement of its purchaser, thus we overcome
all peculiarities of figure and make perfect fit a matter of
assurance. Io a half completed state we subject every
garment to a "try-on,- " which given our patron a chance
to see for themselves the quality of the inside work.

Clothing Satisfaction.
The complete and absolute satisfaction we give our

patrons bas given ua a firm grasp on the clothing trade
of tbe city.

A garment made by us assures it to be perfect in fit,
faultless in style and superb in workmanship and ma-
terial. Should any garment made by us prove otherwise
we will cheerfully refund money.

All clothing made by us pressed aod repaired free of
charge.

M 22 SENECA ST.
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Horse Collars
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All sizes of Pipe and

Best and for the
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Seneca aud Centre

Opening

Carriage Machine Bolts

Measure

Order.

CITY. L

Hardware

Lubricating Oils

Gallon Barrel.

Streets, CITY,

Fittings.

Granite Tinware money.

Complete
Country Home.

Remember continually increasing
hardware.

telephone

Tionesta Hardware.

Our Clearance Sale
Starts Friday, March 1st,
ends Saturday, March
Our entire stock must

make room for spring
shoes. Can you afford
miss this opportunity

Sycamore,

TRY THE

REPUBLICAN OFFICE
for your next order
for Job Printing.

We do everything from a large Poster Sheet to a Printed or Engraved
Calling Card.

WANTED: bv Chicago wholesale mid
house, assistant maoaKr

(man or woman) for this county and ad-

joining Salary fUOand expenses
paid weekly; expense money advanced.
Work position permanent. No
Investment or experience required.
Spare time valuable. Write at once for
full particulars and enolosesell-addressr- d

envelope. Address, GENERAL MAN-A- G

EJJl34Lalkj!iHth
Chamberlains Cough, Remedy

Cures Cold, Croup and Whooping Coitfh.

Made to

to

OIL PA.

full stock of

by tbe

or

PA

show

stock

come, write
to

to
to

territory.

pleasant;

JORENZO FULTON,

.Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.


